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On 31 March 2010 Life Pharmacy Limited changed its name to Pharmacybrands Limited (PHB). At the
sametimePharmacybrandsLimitedchangeditsnametoPharmacyTransitionLimited(PTL)1.





Revenue
EBIT
Profitbeforeta
Profitfortheperiod

16,197
3,581
4,046
3,523

11,264
1,776
2,237
1,709

Totalassets
Totalliabilities
Shareholderseuity(netassets)

46,006
7,873
38,133

10,397
3,698
6,699

1.

The Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2010 reflect the combined performance of both companies with comparatives being
those of the unmerged Pharmacybrands Limited. As noted in the Interim Financial Statements for the half year ended 30 September 2009, the
mergerhasbeenpresentedasareverseacuisitionwithPharmacybrandsLimitedacuiringLifePharmacyLimited.
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Since we completed the merger between Pharmacybrands Limited and Life Pharmacy Limited in
September last year, the company has been focused on achieving objectives in four priority areas. These
are to rapidly conclude the complete integration of head office functions, to ensure that we fully achieve
the anticipated benefits of the merger in terms of savings from economies of scale, to develop strategies
to capitalise on the strong position the company now enjoys, and to establish a platform for sustainable
futuregrowth.

The result speaks to the first and second of these goals: a net profit after tax of $3,523,000 for the twelve
months to 31 March 2010, an improvement of $1,814,000 or 106 percent on the previous year. This
represents a commendable result, particularly given the difficult trading environment and the
considerable team effort required to achieve it while integrating and consolidating critical business
functions1.
As part of that consolidation we changed the name of the company, from Life Pharmacy Limited to
Pharmacybrands Limited. This change, together with the accompanying change in NZX code from LPL to
PHB, better reflects the company’s broad focus and the support it provides to the four brands of Unichem,
Amcal,LifePharmacyandarehemist.
Government health spending is under pressure in every country. We must support efforts to address this by
responding to the challenge to improve efficiencies and look for new funding options and methods of
delivery. The size of our operation means that we are unquestionably the leader in our sector, with broad
geographic representation, exposure to all aspects of retail pharmacy and considerable purchasing
power. We also have the mass, experience and credibility needed to make a significant and considered
contributiontothechangingpharmacyenvironment.
Our efforts in this area will enable us both to capitalise on our strong position and build a platform for
future growth. We expect to achieve that growth in two principal areas; the first is in our franchise business,
which underpins the national coverage and support we have from owner operators. The second is in our
holdings in partnership stores, which represent our principal asset base and enduring strength. Both areas
arecriticaltooursuccess;bothwillreceiveduefocus.

With the investment in Partnership Stores of $23.9 million the net assets of the Group are now $38.1 million
(2009: $6.7 million). As at 31 March 2010 the company’s cash reserves, a significant portion of which came
fromcapitalraisingpremerger,areinexcessof$10million.
To further strengthen the company’s financial position the company has undertaken work to transfer debt
currently due by the parent company to the ANZ National Bank Limited, direct to the partnership stores, as
opposed to the backtoback loan agreements that are in place for those Life Pharmacy stores. This
programme is designed to free up cash for Pharmacybrands to take advantage of future investment
opportunitiesastheyarise.
The company is determined to use this strong balance sheet, our market knowledge and intellectual
property to grow our penetration in the pharmacy sector, and also to look for opportunities in the wider
primary health care market. We believe it is in the best interests of shareholders to invest in securing the
long term value of the company rather than paying a dividend to shareholders that would either limit our
growthopportunitiesorrequireadditionalcapitalasacquisitionspresent.

1.

The Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March 2010 reflect the combined performance of both companies with comparatives being
those of the unmerged Pharmacybrands Limited. As noted in the Interim Financial Statements for the half year ended 30 September 2009, the
mergerhasbeenpresentedasareverseacquisitionwithPharmacybrandsLimitedacquiringLifePharmacyLimited.
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On 21 September 2009 the Board appointed Keith Rushbrook as a third Independent Director along with
Ian Sharp and Andrew Davidson. Keith was formerly a partner at KPMG and holds a number of Board
Directorships in New Zealand. He has been appointed Chair of the Audit Committee. In addition Ken Orr
wasappointedasanalternatedirectorforilliamMeaney.
MergingtwocompaniesisnevereasycreditandthanksmustgotoAlanandhisteamforachievingthisin
a dignified, timely and fiscally successful manner. I must also thank the Pharmacybrands Board for the
supportandenthusiasmshowntoensurethiscompanyprovestobesuccessfulforallstakeholders.

PeterMerton
Chairman
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Pharmacybrands Limited has posted a creditable result for the year ended 31 March 2010 while meeting
thechallengesofintegratingtwoorganisationsanddespiteadifficulttradingenvironment.
The integration of two central offices that followed the merger of Pharmacybrands and Life Pharmacy, is
now behind us and, as planned, has enabled the company to achieve sustainable annual savings in
excessof2million.
The company now has 255 pharmacies out of the more than 900 pharmacies operating in New Zealand
under its brands: Unichem (130), Amcal (74), Life Pharmacy (27) and Care Chemist (24). Thirty of these are
partnershipstores,predominantlytradingundertheLifePharmacybanner.

Trading environment
The period through March 2010 was a difficult one for retail pharmacies: overall the sector was flat.
However, industry data shows that, as a group, Pharmacybrands outperformed the market: we grew
retailby2.7percent,whiletherestofpharmacydeclinedby2percent(Atecdata).
This growth came primarily in the health categories, where our focus on weight management, core health
areas and natural health products paid off. Offsetting this, sales of beauty products declined: as the
impact of the recession became evident, with consumer spending showing the first signs of slowing in
November2009anderraticsalescontinuingwellinto2010.
While prescription volumes continue to grow, sales revenues have been impacted as a result of Pharmac
reducingtenderpricesforhighvolumemedicines.

Changes in the funding model
Pharmacy funding is at a cross roads. Dispensing income had eroded significantly under policy changes
initiated by the previous government and government agencies are now considering new contracting
options to manage expenditure and deliver, better, sooner, more convenient healthcare. It is widely
recognised that pharmacy can contribute a lot more to primary care than simply providing a funded
dispensary service. It is important that we find ways to offset rising costs and develop incentives to
provide a greater contribution to primary care, irrespective of where the funding comes from. We believe
that the establishment of integrated Electronic Health Records will be an important step towards realising
the potential of pharmacy. Pharmacy groups like ours are able to participate in largescale programmes,
it will improve the efficiency of our service delivery and, equally importantly, provide us with opportunities
tobetterserveourcustomers.

Implications for store locations
Mall pharmacies have been impacted more than others by the recession, both as a result of a different
product mix and declining customer numbers. Rental increases have outstripped sales growth over
several years and our rents in many locations are now untenable. Accordingly we will exit sites where we
cannotrebalancethoserentals.
We have established new partnership stores in Centre Place Hamilton and Stokes Valley. Our goal for
pharmacy ownership is to achieve 51 percent owneroperators in each partnership store, as this model
best balances the skills, professional service and dedication of the pharmacistowner with the services
provided by the franchisor. Over the next year the company will be working with existing business partners
tomovetowardsthisownershipmodel.
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Operational focus 2010-2011

Our operational focus for the  year is to capitalise on our existing advantages and to pursue
opportunitiestoextendthose:
• We will leverage our size and buying power both to facilitate franchisee growth and profitability.
Having critical mass enables us to pursue own brand strategies. Our plans in this regard are
progressingwell.
• We will add partnership stores to our portfolio to increase our equity interest in the overall
pharmacy sector. This is generally achieved through acquiring an existing business and assisting a
pharmacistpartnertotakeapercentshareholding.
• We will continue to carefully manage the cost structure for existing businesses to rebalance
rentals and optimise labour. Responding to the sales trend with good cost management will be
importanttoourresultthisfinancialyearifretailremainssoft.
• We will enhance our retail capability to ensure we can compete effectively against all our
competitors. This will require us to undertake initiatives in four areas: to make additional
investment in back office systems; to achieve further economies in our merchandising and
marketing approach under existing promotional programmes; to develop a web strategy with an
integrated ecommerce offering; and to ensure we apply the best retail metrics to continually
refineourranges.
• We will ensure that each of our franchise operations benefits from the learnings, operating
proceduresandmetricsthatweapplytoourpartnershipstores.
In summary, we expect to continue to expand both aspects of our business. As the industry consolidates
further and independent pharmacies realise the benefits to be gained by belonging to our franchises we
expect to see opportunities to grow our franchise operations. At the same time our partnership store
strategy, while still less mature, provides a great opportunity to grow profit and create wealth both for
harmacybrandsandourstorepartners.

AlanWham
hiefxecutiveOfficer
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The Board of Pharmacybrands Limited (PHB) is elected by the shareholders to represent all of the
Company’s shareholders. It is the Board’s responsibility to establish the strategic direction and objectives
of PHB and set the policy framework within which PHB must operate. The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is
appointedbytheBoard,andhasdelegatedauthorityforthedaytodayoperationsofPHB.
The Board comprises three independent directors and five nonexecutive directors. The total annual
directors’ remuneration approved for each financial year is capped at $310,000, with the fees
commencing 1 April 2009. The directors holding office during the year and the remuneration paid or
payabletothedirectorsisasfollows:




ohn(Andrew)Bagnall
ohnBolland
Eliabeth(Li)Coutts
AndrewDavidson
illiamMeaney
PeterMerton
KennethOrr(alternatetoilliamMeaney)
KeithRushbrook
IanSharp
eilebber
MarkVuksich


30August2007
31October2008
4March2005
4March2005
7September2009
7September2009
3ovember2009
21September2009
7September2009
4March2005
4March2005





3August2009

8September2009

41,250
30,000
26,667
40,000
16,250
43,334

21,667
16,250
12,500
30,000


AuditCommitteemember
RemunerationandominationsCommitteemember
IndependentDirectors’Committeemember
The current directors are involved with, and where applicable, have declared the following general
interests:
  – LPL Trustee Limited (Director & Shareholder), Segoura Limited (sole Shareholder and
Director),majorshareholderordirectorofvariousunlistedorprivatelycontrolledcompanies.
  – Contractor to Segoura Limited, shareholder or director of various unlisted or privately
controlledcompanies.

  – Lighthouse Ventures Limited (Director & Shareholder); Hansells Food Group Limited
(Director);BarnardosewZealand(Director).
  – The Zuellig Group (Chief Executive Officer), Moksha8 (Director), Cape Healthcare
Limited(Director).
 –EBOSLimited(Director),CapeHealthcareLimited(Director&Shareholder).
       – Orrs Pharmacies Limited (Director & Shareholder),
Orrs Kaipara Pharmacies Limited (Director & Shareholder), Dodds Maungaturoto Pharmacy Limited
(Director & Shareholder), Orrs Rust Ave Pharmacy Limited (Director and Shareholder), Manaia Health PHO
(Director).
  – KC Securities Limited (Director), Perpetual Trust Securities Trustee Limited (Director),
SouthernCrossBiotechnologies(Z)Limited(Director).
 –CHBApothecaryLimited(AmcalPharmacyaipukurau),(Director&Shareholder).
  – Pharmacy 277 Limited (Director & Shareholder); PIMS 2005 Limited (Director &
Shareholder); St Lukes Pharmacy Holdings Limited (Director & Shareholder); Porirua Pharmacy Limited
(Director).
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The Board is satisfied that the corporate governance principles adopted or followed by the Group do not
materiallydifferfromthoseprovidedforintheCorporateGovernanceBestPracticeCode.
TheBoardhasestablishedcorporategovernancepoliciesandconfirmedthefollowingprinciples

The Company has established a Code of Ethics to govern its conduct. The Code addresses ethical issues,
establishes compliance standards and procedures, provides mechanisms to report unethical behaviour
andprovidesfordisciplinaryactions.

The Board will ensure that shareholders are informed of major developments affecting the Company.
Information is available through the Annual and Interim Reports, with shareholders able to participate at
each Annual General Meeting. Any material information affecting the Company during the intervening
period is announced to the financial markets via the New Zealand Stock Exchange (NZX) under the
Board’spolicyforcontinuousdisclosure.

The Board has issued guidelines to prevent insider trading to all directors, deemed directors, officers and
other restricted persons of PHB. All directors, deemed directors, officers and other restricted persons of
PHB must formerly apply for consent to trade PHB’s securities from the Chief Financial Officer before
undertakinganysalesorpurchases.
The Board reviews all consents granted at each Board meeting. The directors, deemed directors, officers
and other restricted persons of PHB are obliged to complete and submit disclosure notices to the New
ZealandStockExchange(NZX)withinfivedaysofanytradesbeingsettled.

The Board comprises two directors nominated by LPL Trustee Limited (currently Andrew Bagnall and John
Bolland), two directors nominated by Cape Healthcare Limited (currently Peter Merton and William
Meaney), up to three independent directors and one further nonexecutive director. The independent
directors are selected to ensure that the appropriate skills and experience are available. One of the
directorswillbeappointedasChairman.
The Board meets periodically, and follows procedures that ensure that all directors have the necessary
information to participate in an informed discussion on all agenda items and effectively carry out their
duties.

The Board has three standing committees described as follows. The Board annually reviews the
performanceofthestandingcommitteesagainstwrittencharters.

This committee comprises one independent director and two nonexecutive directors, who meet as
reuiredto
• Review the remuneration of the Chief Executive Officer and approve remuneration of the CEO’s
directreports.
• Makerecommendationstoshareholdersfornonexecutiveandindependentdirectorremuneration
• Recommenddirectorappointments
Remuneration packages are reviewed annually. Independent external surveys are used as a basis for
establishingcompetitiveremuneration.
The composition of the Remuneration and Nominations Committee is Andrew Davidson (Chairman), Peter
MertonandMarkuksich.
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The number of Pharmacybrands' current and former employees whose remuneration and other benefits
received as employees was greater than $100,000 during the financial year ended 31 March 2010 fell
withinthespecifiedbandsasfollows




$100,000$110,000
$110,000$120,000
$120,000$130,000
$130,000$10,000
$10,000$10,000
$10,000$10,000
$10,000$10,000
$200,000$210,000
$220,000$230,000
$330,000$30,000
$20,000$30,000

3


2
2
1
1
3
1

1


2

1
2





1



The committee comprises one independent director and two nonindependent directors. ne of the
directors is appointed Chairman who is not the Chairman of the Board. All other directors are entitled to
attendthemeetings.
The Chief xecutive fficer and the Chief inancial fficer attend as exofficio members and external
auditors by invitation of the Chairman. The Audit Committee meets privately with the external auditors,
that is, without management in attendance. All Audit Committee members must be financially literate,
withatleastonememberhavingafinancialbackground.
TheCommitteemeetsaminimumoffourtimeseachyear.Itsresponsibilitiesinclude
Toreviewthescopeandoutcomeoftheexternalaudit
ToreviewtheannualandhalfyearlyfinancialstatementspriortoapprovalbytheBoard
Toapprovethepublicreleasesoffinancialinformation
To assess the performance of financial management and monitoring of material corporate risk
assessmentsandinternalcontrols
• ToreporttheproceedingsofeachmeetingtotheBoard
• To make recommendations to the Board on the appointment of the external auditors, their
independenceandtheirfees
•
•
•
•

ThecurrentcompositionofthecommitteeiseithushbrookChairman,PeterMertonandohnBolland.

The committee comprises the independent directors. It meets as required to assist the Board in
discharging its responsibility primarily in relation to matters that arise where there may be a perception of
conflict of interest for those members of the Board or Management who hold a management and or
ownershiproleinoneormoreofthecompany’sassociatedcompanies.
The Board satisfies itself that adequate external insurance cover is in place appropriate to the Company’s
sieandriskprofile.
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The current Pharmacybrands Limited group structure comprises 45 companies. The group entities are as
follows:

PharmacybrandsLimitedformallyLifePharmacy
Limited)

arehemistLimited
PharmacyanagementLimited
PharmacytoreoldingsLimited
PharmacyTransitionLimitedformally
PharmacybrandsLimited)
mcalhemists)Limited
ispensaryfirstLimited
LifeoldingsotanyLimited
LifePharmacyLimited
LifePharmacyTrusteeompany
PalmerstonorthPharmacy005)Limited
martPharmacyLimited
nichemhemists)Limited

LPLInvestmentsLimited
PharmaciesInstoreLimited

80ueentreet008)Limited
culayLimited
lbanyPharmacyLimited
ayfairPharmacyLimited
arehemistPauranga008)Limited
entreityPharmacy004)Limited
uthriesPharmacyLimited
elensvillePharmacy008)Limited
ighlandParPharmacy009)Limited
urstmerePharmacy008)Limited
allPharmacyLimited
LaeTaupoPharmacy008)Limited
LevinPharmacy005)Limited
LifePharmacylbanyLimited
LifePharmacyentrePlace009)Limited
formallyeautyirectperationsLimited)
LifePharmacyylviaParLimited
LifePharmacyalltreetunedinLimited
urrayunnPharmacyLimited
eilebberPharmacyLimited
orthlandsPharmacy003Limited
PharmacyLimited
ueensgatePharmacyLimited
RiccartonallPharmacy000Limited
hirleyPharmacyLimited
horeityPharmacyLimited
inelFrancisPharmacyLimited
inelFrancisPharmacyTaurangaLimited
tLuesPharmacyoldingsLimited
toesalleyPharmacy009)Limited
aiuuPharmacy005)Limited

10
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FranchisorInvestment

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

Franchisor
ervicestoretailpharmacy
Investment
FranchisorInvestment

100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%
100.0%

ontrading
ontrading
ontrading
ontrading
ontrading
ontrading
ontrading
ontrading

50.0%
50.0%

Retail
Retail

43.9%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
43.9%
49.0%
48.5%
48.5%
48.5%
49.0%
48.5%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%

Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy

49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
49.0%
46.6%

Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
Pharmacy
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Pharmacybrands is the franchisor to the Amcal, Care Chemist, Life Pharmacy and Unichem brands that
oeratethrohotNeealand
hePharmacybrandsstoresthatoeratethrohotNeealandarelocatedinthefolloinreions


Northland
reaterAcland
CentralNorthsland
LoerNorthsland
Uerothsland
Centralothsland
Loerothsland









3
28
12
10
8
7
6
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In the opinion of the directors of Pharmacybrands Limited, the financial statements and notes, on pages
1to3
•

•

Comply with New Zealand generally accepted accounting practice and give a true and fair view of
the financial position of the Group as at 31 March 2010 and the results of their operations and cash
flowsfortheyearendedonthatdate.
Have been prepared using appropriate accounting policies, which have been consistently applied
andsupportedbyreasonableudgementsandestimates.

The directors believe that proper accounting records have been kept which enable, with reasonable
accuracy, the determination of the financial position of the Group and facilitate compliance of the
financialstatementswiththeFinancialeportingct13.
The directors consider that they have taken adequate steps to safeguard the assets of the Group, and to
prevent and detect fraud and other irregularities. Internal control procedures are also considered to be
sufficienttoprovideareasonableassuranceastotheintegrityandreliabilityofthefinancialstatements.
The directors are pleased to present the financial statements of Pharmacybrands Limited for the year
ended31March2010.
ForandonbehalfoftheoardofDirectors

PeterMerton
Chairman
2May2010

eithushbrook
Director
2May2010
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We have audited the financial statements on pages 14 to 43. The financial statements provide information
about the past financial performance and financial position of the Group as at 31 March 2010. This
informationisstatedinaccordancewiththeaccountingpoliciessetoutonpages1to2.

The Directors are responsible for the preparation of financial statements which give a true and fair view of
the financial position of the Group as at 31 March 2010 and the results of their operations and cash flows
fortheyearendedonthatdate.

It is our responsibility to express an independent opinion on the financial statements presented by the
Directorsandreportouropiniontoyou.

An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence relevant to the amounts and disclosures in the
financialstatements.Italsoincludesassessing
•

the significant estimates and judgements made by the Directors in the preparation
statements;

of the financial

•

whether the accounting policies are appropriate to the Group's circumstances, consistently applied
andadeuatelydisclosed.

We conducted our audit in accordance with New Zealand Auditing Standards. We planned and
performed our audit so as to obtain all the information and explanations which we considered necessary
in order to provide us with sufficient evidence to obtain reasonable assurance that the financial
statements are free from material misstatements, whether caused by fraud or error. In forming our opinion
wealsoevaluatedtheoveralladeuacyofthepresentationofinformationinthefinancialstatements.
therthaninourcapacityasauditorswehavenorelationshipwithorinterestsintheGroup.

Wehaveobtainedalltheinformationandexplanationswehavereuired.
Inouropinion
•

thefinancialstatementsonpages14to43


complywithNewZealandgenerallyacceptedaccountingpractice;



give a true and fair view of the financial position of the Group as at 31 March 2010 and the results
oftheiroperationsandcashflowsfortheyearendedonthatdate.

urauditwascompletedon2May2010andourunualifiedopinionisexpressedasatthatdate.

Auckland
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Pharmacybrands Limited (formerly Life Pharmacy Limited) (the “Parent”) is a New Zealand company
registered under the Companies Act 1993 and listed on the New Zealand Stock Exchange (“NZX”).
TheParentisanIssuerintermsoftheFinancialReportingAct1993.(Refernote)
The consolidated financial statements of Pharmacybrands Limited comprise the Parent, its
subsidiaries, and its interest in associates and jointly controlled entities (together referred to as the
“Group”).
The Group operates the Life Pharmacy, Unichem, Amcal and Care Chemist franchise brands
comprisingretailoutletswithinNewZealand.





 
The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with New Zealand Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice (“NZ GAAP”). They comply with New Zealand equivalents to International
Financial Reporting Standards (“NZ IFRS”), and other applicable Financial Reporting Standards, as
appropriateforprofitorientatedentities.TheycomplywithIFRS.
As a result of the change in the controlling entity within the Group the comparatives have been
restated to reflect the Group from the perspective of the controlling entity, Pharmacy Transition
Limited(formerlyPharmacybrandsLimited).
These are Group Financial Statements and Annual Report. Separate Financial Statements for the
Parent Company (Pharmacybrands Ltd) have been prepared in accordance with the Companies
ActandFinancialReportingActandareseparatelyavailable.
Thefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheoardofirectorsonay1.
 
The financial statements of the Group are prepared under the historical cost basis unless otherwise
notedwithinthespecificaccountingpoliciesbelow.
 
These financial statements are presented in New Zealand dollars ($), which is the Group’s functional
currency. All financial information presented in New Zealand dollars has been rounded to the nearest
thousand.
 
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with NZIFRS’s requires management to make
judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the application of policies and reported amounts
of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on
historical experience and various other factors that are believed to be reasonable under the
circumstances, the results of which form the basis for making judgements about carrying values of
someassetsandliabilities.Actualresultsmaydifferfromtheseestimates.
The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting
estimates are recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that
period, or in the period of revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future
periods. Information about the significant areas of judgement exercised or estimation in applying
accounting policies that have had a significant impact on the amounts recognised in the financial
statementsaredescribedasfollows

18
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Classifying investments as either subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures requires management to
assess the degree of influence which the group holds over the investee. In arriving at a
conclusion management take into account the constitutional structure of the investee,
governance arrangements, current and future representation on the board of directors, and all
other arrangements which might allow influence over the operating and financial policies of the
investee.

 
The carrying value of goodwill is assessed at least annually to ensure that it is not impaired. This
assessment requires management to estimate future cash flows to be generated by cash
generating units to which goodwill has been allocated. Estimating future cash flows entails
making judgements including the expected rate of growth of revenues and expenses, margins
and market shares to be achieved, and the appropriate discount rate to apply when
discounting future cash flows. Note 6 of these financial statements provides more information on
the assumptions management have made in this area and the carrying values of goodwill. As
the outcomes in the next financial period may be different to the assumptions made, it is
impracticable to predict the impact that could result in a material adjustment to the carrying
amount.
 
The value of deferred tax assets recognised in the financial statements involves a significant
degree of judgement around the future profitability, ownership and legislative outcomes
impacting on the Group entity to which the assets or potential assets relate. In making the
required judgements management take account of all circumstances of which they are aware
and current economic forecasts which might have bearing on the tax situation of the entity
concerned. Note 20 to these financial statements contains further information on tax losses the
Grouphasincurredbutnotrecognisedasadeferredtaxasset.
 
The accounting policies set out below have been applied consistently to all periods presented in
thesefinancialstatements,andhavebeenappliedconsistentlybyGroupentities.




 
All revenue is recognised in the income statement when the significant risks and rewards have
transferredtothebuyer.
The Group’s main activity is operating the Life Pharmacy, Unichem, Amcal & Care Chemist brands.
The primary method of achieving this is through receipt of franchise revenue and investing in
associate stores. Accordingly the Group records revenue income arising from associate stores as its
shareofearnings.
Franchise revenue is based on actual franchisees results and is recognised on an accruals basis when
itisearned.
 
Allexpenditureisrecognisedintheincomestatementwhenanobligationarisesonanaccrualsbasis.
 
An amount is classified as current when it is expected to be settled or extinguished within one year of
thedateofthefinancialstatements.Allotheramountsareclassifiedasnoncurrent.
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Interestincomeandexpenseisrecognisedasitaccruesusingtheeffectiveinterestrate.




 
Subsidiaries are entities controlled by the Group. Control exists when the Group has the power to
govern the financial and operating policies of an entity so as to obtain benefits from its activities. In
assessing control, potential voting rights that presently are exercisable are taken into account. The
financial statements of subsidiaries are included in the consolidated financial statements from the
datethatcontrolcommencesuntilthedatethatcontrolceases.
 
Associates are those entities in which the Group has significant influence, but not control, over the
financial and operating policies. Joint ventures are those entities over whose activities the Group has
joint control, established by contractual agreement and requiring unanimous consent for strategic,
financial and operating decisions. Associates and joint ventures are accounted for using the equity
method (equity accounted investees). The consolidated financial statements include the Group’s
share of the earnings of equity accounted investees, after adjustments to align the accounting
policies with those of the Group, from the date that significant influence or joint control commences
until the date that significant influence or joint control ceases. When the Group’s share of losses
exceeds its interest in an equity accounted investee, the carrying amount of that interest is reduced
to nil and the recognition of further losses is discontinued except to the extent that the Group has an
obligationorhasmadepaymentsonbehalfoftheinvestees.
Goodwill arising on acquisition is included in the carrying amount of the associates and is not
separately recognised. Goodwill arising on acquisition of subsidiaries is included in the carrying value
of the subsidiary and is separately recognised. After application of the equity method in accounting
for associates, the carrying amount of the investment in associates is subject to impairment testing by
comparing the recoverable amount with the carrying amount of the investment in associates. The
goodwill included in the carrying amount of the investment in associates is allocated to the relevant
cash generating units (being each region) and tested for impairment. The impairment testing is
completedannually,orearlieratanyinterimreportingdatesifthereareindicatorsofimpairment.
The accounting policies adopted by the associates are generally consistent with those of the Parent.
Adjustments are made to align the accounting policies where needed – including adjustments to
adopt NZ IFRS. The associates are qualifying reporting entities under the framework for differential
reporting and the financial statements for the associates are prepared on the basis of the permitted
differential reporting concessions. Adjustments are made to recognise deferred taxation in the
associates.
 
Intragroup balances, and any unrealised income and expenses arising from intragroup transactions,
are eliminated in preparing the consolidated financial statements. Unrealised gains arising from
transactions with equity accounted investees are eliminated against the investment to the extent of
the Group’s interest in the investee. Unrealised losses are eliminated in the same way as unrealised
gains,butonlytotheextentthatthereisnoevidenceofimpairment.
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Goodwill arises on the acquisition of subsidiaries. Goodwill represents the excess purchase
consideration over the fair value of the net identifiable tangible and intangible assets at the time of
acquisition.
Goodwill is allocated to the relevant cash generating units (being the subsidiary) and tested for
impairment. The impairment testing is completed annually, or earlier at any interim reporting dates if
thereareindicatorsofimpairment.
If the recoverable amount is less than the carrying amount of the cash generating unit then an
impairment loss is recognised in the income statement and the carrying amount of the asset is written
down.
The relative value of the goodwill allocated to the relevant cash generating unit is included in the
determinationofanygainorlossondisposalofacashgeneratingunit.




 
Incremental costs directly attributable to the issue of ordinary shares and share options are
recognisedasadeductionfromequity.
Share options issued by the Parent entitle independent directors and some employees to subscribe
for share capital of the Parent. The fair value of the option at grant date is recognised in the profit or
loss in the statement of comprehensive income and the balance sheet over the period in which the
optionsvestwiththedirectororemployee.
 
Property, plant & equipment owned by the Group is stated at cost less accumulated depreciation
andanyimpairmentlosses.
Property, plant & equipment acquired in stages is not depreciated until the fixed asset is ready for its
intendeduse.
epreciation is provided on a straightline basis on all property, plant & equipment components to
allocate the cost of the asset (less any residual value) over its useful life. The residual values and
remainingusefullivesoffixedassetcomponentsarereviewedatleastannually.
stimatedusefullivesoftheassetclassesare
fficeequipment
21years
Subsequent expenditure that extends or expands the useful life of property, plant & equipment or its
service potential is capitalised. All other costs are recognised in the income statement as expenditure
whenincurred.
Any resulting gain or loss on disposal of a fixed asset is recognised in the income statement in the
periodinwhichthefixedassetisdisposedof.
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Intangible assets owned by the Group are stated at cost less amortisation and any impairment losses
withtheexceptionofgoodwill(refernote(d)).
Intangibleassetsacquiredinstagesarenotamortiseduntiltheassetisreadyforitsintendeduse.
Amortisation is provided on a straightline basis on all intangible asset components to allocate the
cost of the asset (less any residual value) over its useful life. The residual values and remaining useful
livesofintangibleassetcomponentsarereviewedatleastannually.
Estimatedusefullivesoftheassetclassesare
SoftwareTrademarks
years
Subsequent expenditure that extends or expands the useful life of an intangible asset or its service
potential is capitalised. All other costs are recognised in the income statement as expenditure when
incurred.
Any resulting gain or loss on disposal of an intangible asset is recognised in the income statement in
theperiodinwhichtheintangibleassetisdisposedof.
Intangible assets disclosed in the financial statements relate to computer software and trademarks.
Trademarkswithindefinitelivesaretestedannuallyforimpairment.
 
Borrowings and advances are initially recognised at fair value, including directly attributable
transaction costs. Subsequent to initial recognition, borrowings and advances are measured at
amortisedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod,lessanyimpairmentlossesonadvances.
 
Income tax expense is charged in profit or loss and comprises current tax and deferred tax, unless it
relates to an item recognised in other comprehensive income or equity in which case it is recognised
inothercomprehensiveincomeorequity.
Current tax is the estimated tax payable on the current period’s taxable income using current tax
rates,adustedforanyunderoroveraccrualinrespectofpriorperiods.
Deferred tax is recognised using the balance sheet liability method, allowing for temporary
differences between the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities for accounting purposes and the
carrying amounts for tax purposes. A deferred tax asset is recognised to the extent that it is probable
that the future taxable profits will be available against which the temporary differences can be
utilised. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are reduced to the extent that
itisnolongerprobablethattherelatedbenefitwillberealised.



The Group is party to operating leases as a lessee. The lessors retain substantially all of the risks and
rewards of ownership of the leased fixed assets. Operating lease payments are recognised and
includedintheincomestatementintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.
Lease incentives received are recognised in the income statement as an integral part of the total
lease expense over the life of the lease, with any unamortised incentive recognised as a liability in the
balancesheet.

 
Employee entitlements for salaries, bonuses, long service and annual leave are provided for and
recognisedasaliabilitywhenbenefitsareearnedbyemployeesbutnotpaidatthereportingdate.
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The Group is party to financial instruments as part of its daytoday operations. Financial instruments
include cash and cash equivalents, borrowings, trade and other receivables and trade and other
payables.
Financial instruments are initially recognised at their fair value less transaction costs, and subsequently
measured at their amortised cost. A financial instrument is recognised if the Group becomes a party
to the contractual provisions of the instrument. Financial assets are derecognised if the Group’s
contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial assets expire or if the Group transfers the
financial asset to another party without retaining control or substantially all risks and rewards of the
asset. Financial liabilities are derecognised if the Group’s obligations specified in the contract expire
oraredischargedorcancelled.



Options to acquire or issue equity interests are recognised at fair value, except when the fair value
cannot be reliably measured and are then held at cost. The fair value of share appreciation rights is
measuredusingtheBlackScholesformula.




The statement of income has been stated so that all components are exclusive of GST. All items in the
balance sheet are stated net of GST with the exception of receivables and payables, which include
GSTinvoiced.

 
The statement of cash flows has been prepared using the direct method subject to the netting of
certaincashflows.
Cash flows in respect of investments and borrowings that have been rolledover under arranged
bankingfacilitieshavebeennettedinordertoprovidemeaningfuldisclosures.
Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash balances and call deposits. Bank overdrafts that are
repayable on demand and form an integral part of the Group’s cash management are included as
acomponentofcashandcashequivalentsforthepurposeofthestatementofcashflows.
Operating activities include all cash received from all revenue sources and all cash disbursed for all
expenditure sources including taxation refund or payments and other transactions that are not
classifiedasinvestingorfinancingactivities.
Investing activities reflect the acquisition and disposal of fixed assets, loans to associates, and
investmentsinassociates,subsidiariesandjointventures.
Financingactivitiesreflectchangesinborrowingsandequity.



The Group’s operations are solely in the pharmaceutical industry providing pharmacy retail services
through equity accounted partnership stores and franchise stores. Whilst the Board monitors the
revenue streams of the two businesses, the segments do not meet the criteria for separate disclosure
duetothefollowing
• Aggregation of the two operating segments is consistent with the core principal of NZIFRS 8, i.e.
aggregatingwillnotdistorttheinterpretationofthefinancialstatementsfortheusers
• Thetwooperatingsegmentssharethesameeconomiccharacteristicsand
• The nature of the products and services, and the nature of the regulatory environment are the
sameforthetwooperatingsegments
Accordingly, all of the Group’s operating segments are considered by management to be combined
inonereportablesegment.
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The following standards, amendments to standards and interpretations have been identified as those
whichmayimpacttheentityintheperiodofinitialapplication.
• NZ IFRS 3 Business combinations (revised) changes the application of acquisition accounting for
business combinations and the accounting for noncontrolling interests. ey changes include:
the immediate expensing of all transaction costs; measurement of contingent consideration at
acquisition date with subsequent changes through the income statement; measurement of non
controlling interests at full fair value or the proportionate share of the fair value of the underlying
net assets; guidance on issues such as reacquired rights and vendor indemnities; and the
inclusion of combinations by contract alone and those involving mutuals. The revised standard
becomes mandatory for the Group’s 31 March 2011 financial statements. The Group has not yet
determinedthepotentialeffectoftherevisedstandardontheGroup’sfinancialstatements.
• Revised NZ IAS 27 Consolidated and Separate Financial Statement changes the accounting for
noncontrolling interest and the loss of control of a subsidiary. ey changes include: the re
measurement to fair value of any previous/retained investment when control is obtained/lost,
with any resulting gain or loss being recognised in profit or loss; and the treatment of increases in
ownership interest after control is obtained as transactions with equity holders in their capacity as
equity holders. The revised standard will become mandatory for the Group’s 31 March 2011
financial statements. The Group has not yet determined the potential effect of the revised
standardontheGroup’sfinancialstatements.
• Amendments to NZ ISA 32 Financial Instruments: Presentation clarifies that rights, options or
warrants to acquire a fixed number of the entity’s own equity instruments for a fixed amount of
any currency are equity instruments if the entity offers the rights, options or warrants pro rata to all
of its existing owners of the same class of its own nonderivative equity instruments are financial
liabilities. The amendment becomes mandatory for the Group’s 31 March 2011 financial
statements. The Group has not yet determined the potential effect of the amending standard on
theGroup’sfinancialstatements.
• Amendments to NZ IFRS 2 Sharebased Payment  esting Conditions and Cancellations change
the measurement of sharebased payments that contain nonvesting conditions. The
amendment becomes mandatory for the Group’s 31 March 2011 financial statements. The
Group has not yet determined the potential effect of the amending standard on the Group’s
financialstatements.



In authorising the financial statements for the full year ended 31 March 2010, the Directors have
ensured that the specific accounting policies necessary for the proper understanding of the financial
statements have been disclosed, and that all accounting policies adopted are appropriate for the
Group’s circumstances and have been consistently applied throughout the year for all Group entities
forthepurposesofpreparingtheconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements.
Inherent in the application of certain accounting policies, judgements and estimates are required
and the Directors, through the Audit Committee note that the actual results may differ from the
judgementsandestimatesmade.
 
The investment in associates is recognised in the Group’s financial statements using the equity
method and comprises the share of net assets acquired and goodwill on acquisition. The investment
carrying value is tested for impairment annually using an internal discounted cash flow model on a
valueinusebasis.
The model is based on an eight year cash flow cycle to coincide with a typical store refit cycle, using
the approved budgets for the year ending 31 March 2011 as the first forecast year. Subsequent cash
flows for the next seven years have been forecast on an individual associate store basis taking into
account inflation and likely growth rates of that particular store and its location. Cash flows beyond
thatareprojectedtochangeinlinewithinflation.
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The discount rate applied is 15.0% on the unleveraged posttax nominal cash flows including woring
capital movements and capital expenditure (euivalent pretax discount rate is 21.4%). An inflation
assumption of 2.5% has been used, with growth factors above inflation ranging from 0% to 0.5% for
stores, with some specific stores reaching as high as a 5% growth factor above inflation in the year a
refit is planned. Where growth factors are added onto inflation these are based on, and are not
greaterthan,thelongtermaveragegrowthrate.
The budget information used as the base for the cash flow forecast is drawn from the budgets
approved by each associate company’s Board for the year ending 31 March 2011. The Parent has
peer reviewed each individual budget and aggregate sales and expenses to ensure the reliability of
theinformationpriortotheParentBoardadoptingthebudgetfortheyearending31March2011.
For the purposes of impairment testing the associates are grouped into 11 regions based on the
proximity to each other and the extent of overlapping customer spend. Each region is tested for
impairment based on the aggregate of the individual stores. Net present value within each region is
comparedtotheaggregateofthecarryingamountofeachassociatewithineachregion.

Sensitivities
Discountate
A movement of 1% in the discount rate would have the following approximate effect on the
calculatedrecoverableamountoftheinvestmentsinassociates
($2,280,000)
1%increase
Impairmentof$400,000generated
$2,661,000
1%decrease
Noimpairment
etailSales
A movement of 1% in retail sales would have the following approximate effect on the calculated
recoverableamountoftheinvestmentsinassociates
$2,063,000
1%increase
Noimpairment
($2,044,000)
1%decrease
Impairmentof$25,000generated
Costs
A movement of 1% in store costs would have the following approximate effect on the calculated
recoverableamountoftheinvestmentsinassociates
($495,000)
1%increase
Noimpairment
$495,000
1%decrease
Noimpairment
 
The Group has goodwill in relation to its investment in the Care Chemist and Amcal franchise
businesses. Goodwill is tested for impairment annually using an EBITDA earnings multiple valuation on
avalueinusebasis.ThevaluationusesthePBapprovedbudgetfortheyearending31March2011.
The earnings multiple applied is 5.5 times EBITDA on the direct revenues and costs associated with
providing franchise services to the Care Chemist and Amcal branded Pharmacies throughout the
country. Any adverse changes in the actual performance of the business for the year ending 31
March 2011 will reduce the calculated recoverable amount and this may result in the recognition of
furtherimpairmentlossesandafurtherwritedownofthecarryingamountoftheinvestment.
Sensitivity
EBITDAMultiple
A increase / (decrease) of 0.5 times EBITDA multiple would have the following effect on the
calculatedrecoverableamountoftheinvestmentinthebrands
0.5timesEBITDAmultipleincrease
Noimpairment
0.5timesEBITDAmultipledecrease
Noimpairment
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The Group has recognised a deferred tax asset in respect of tax losses carried forward of $3,493,000.
These tax losses have been generated from taxable losses and the conversion of excess imputation
creditsintolossesinprioryears.
During the year the Group forfeited $742,000 of tax losses brought forward due to the loss of
shareholder continuity following the business combination between Pharmacybrands Limited and
Pharmacy Transition Limited, and utilised $360,000 of losses from profit generated in the second half
postthebusinesscombinationofthetwocompanies.
The Directors have considered the requirement that there be convincing evidence to support
carrying these tax losses, they have identified the key risks and applied their judgement in support of
thedeferredtaxassetbeingrecognised.
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On 31 March 2010 Life Pharmacy Limited changed its name to Pharmacybrands Limited (PHB). At the
sametimePharmacybrandsLimitedchangeditsnametoPharmacyTransitionLimited(PTL).
On 30 September 2009 Pharmacybrands Limited acquired Pharmacy Transition Limited through the
issueof39.783fullypaidsharesinPHBforeveryPTLshare.
From a legal perspective the business combination is an acquisition by PHB of 100% of the issued share
capital of PTL. For financial reporting purposes the merger is treated as a reverse acquisition. The
directors believe that having reviewed the specifics of the transaction, this accounting treatment is
appropriate. The business combination is therefore accounted for and reported as if PTL has
acquired100%ofPHB.
The consolidated financial statements are therefore a continuation of PTL. Comparatives are for PTL
up to and including 30 September 2009 and the combined Group from 1 October 2009 to 31 March
2010.
The table below shows the fair values of the assets and liabilities acquired. These reflect the pre
acquisition carrying amounts determined by PHB based on applicable NZ IFRSs immediately prior to
theacquisition.
The cost of the transaction is determined by reference to the fair value of the shares issued to PTL
shareholders.
AsshowninthetablebelowthereisnonewgoodwillrecognisedfromtheacquisitionofPHBbyPTL.



Fairvalueofconsideration
Acquisitioncosts


29,125
330


Tradeandotherreceivables
Payablesandaccruals
Fixedassets
Advancestoassociates
quityaccountedgroupinvestments
eferredtaxasset
Cashandbanbalancesnetofborrowings

2,392
(3,085)
359
6,253
19,737
1,137
2,662





Pharmacybrands Limited (independent of Pharmacy Transition Limited) recorded a profit of $0.2
million in the six months to 30 September 2009 prior to adjusting for oneoff items of $3.2 million that
have resulted from the business combination with Pharmacy Transition Limited. These adjustments
include:
• The acquisition costs of $0.7 million in relation to the merger with Pharmacy Transition Limited
andotherrelatedtransactions.
• Tax losses of $0.7 million have been forfeited due to changes in shareholder continuity
createdbytheissueofPharmacyBrandssharestoPharmacyTransitionLimitedshareholders.
• Integration costs of $0.6 million have been provided for as a result of planned pre acquisition
restructuringcosts.
• A provision of $1.1 million reflecting a review of pharmacy and other assets prior to the
mergerofbothcompanies.
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4,902



4,093

Membership revenue includes revenue from associates 2010: $1,528,000 (2009: $872,000) pursuant to
commercialfranchiseagreements



Managementfees
Leasingreceipts
Commissions
Onersotherconferenceincome
ainonsaleofinvestmentsinassociate
ssociatestoreadministrationfees
Other

22
669
1,727
703
70
609
47


304
532
1,304
699
101

14


83
243
21
13
39
8


35
146

9
54



80
3
83

35

35

 
uditfees
irectorsfees
eniorecutivesshareoptionepense
Reporting
ecretarialandboardepenses
tocechangeandregistrfees


nnualauditoffinancialstatements
uditrelatedfees
 

590
(46)
41
2,614


Leases
mortisationofleaseincentive
oubtfuldebtepense
Otheroperatingcosts
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urrentyeartax
rioryearadustment
urrenttaxexpense

(533)
145


(553)




seoftaxlosses
riginationandreersaloftemporarydifferences
rioryearadustment
eferredtaxexpense

(105)
(33)
3



25



Totalincometaxexpense





370
330

65
610
(621)
(111)



199
119


52





 


peningalance
Taxpayments
Residentwithholdingtaxdeducted
mputationcreditslostonshareholdingchange
mputationcreditsdiidendsreceied
mputationcreditsdiidendspaid
mputationcreditsononusshareissue
mputationcreditsontaxrefunds


The Group has $3,493,000 of tax losses to carry forward which results in a deferred tax asset of
$1,048,000 (see note 20). Refer to note 6(c) for assumptions regarding recognition of the deferred tax
assetinrelationtothesetaxlosses.


rofiteforetax

4,046

ncometax(expense)enefitat30

ullyimputeddiidendsassociateresults
onassessalereenue
ondeductileexpenses
rioryearadustments
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(1,214)

(671)

428
126
(11)
148



143
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The earnings per share, net assets per share and dividend per share is calculated using the Group’s
result divided by the weighted average number of shares for the listed entity, Pharmacybrands
Limited.




Profit(Loss)fortheperiod








Openingnumberofshares(000’s)

66,791

36,353


Sharesissued(September2008)
Sharescancelled(uly2009)
Sharescancelled(September2009)
Sharesissued(September2009)
Sharescancelled(October2009)
Sharescancelled(December2009)
Sharesissued(arch2010)



(636)
(4,225)
20,294
(2)
(202)
41


16,432









4.29
3.24
The calculation of basic earnings per share is based on the profit attributable to ordinary shareholders
andaweightedaveragenumberofordinarysharesissuedduringtheyear.

As there have been no share options outstanding during the year, no separate calculation of diluted
earningspershareispresented.

During the period, PHB legally acquired all of the outstanding shares of PTL (refer note 7). That
transaction has been accounted for as a "reverse acquisition" in preparing these Group financial
statements. One of the impacts of this accounting treatment is that the 2009 comparative Profit for
the Period shown in the Statement of Comprehensive Income, is the 2009 results for PTL. The earnings
per share calculation above is also calculated on the basis of PTL’s 2009 Profit for the Period, and
therefore is different to the earnings per share published in the 2009 audited financial statements of
PHB(0.12centspershare).

1.26

The calculation of dividends per share (which is disclosed at the foot of the income statement) is
based on the total dividend paid and or declared for the year attributable to ordinary shareholders
andtheclosingnumberofordinarysharesattheendoftheyear.

38.6
10.0
The calculation of net assets per share is based on net assets and the closing number of ordinary
sharesattheendoftheyear.

36.5
9.0
The calculation of net tangible assets per share is based on net assets less deferred tax and the
goodwill element of investment in associates (refer note 20 & 21) and the closing number of ordinary
sharesattheendoftheyear.
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On 16 October 2008 Pharmacy Transition Limited issued 1,500 fully paid ordinary shares at $5.50 per
share to a new licensee joining the brand. On 12 May 2009 Pharmacy Transition Limited issued a
further 1,500 fully paid ordinary shares at $5.50 per share to a new licensee joining the brand. As at 30
September 2009 Pharmacy Transition Limited had a total of 1,023,045 fully paid ordinary shares on
issue.Noothertypesorclassesofsharewereonissue.
On 1 March 2010, Pharmcybrands Limited issued 500,000 redeemable ordinary shares to Life
Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited as a trustee of a trust that holds shares on behalf of the CEO of
Pharmacybrands Limited. The shares were issued at $0.40 per share, initially paid up to $0.01 per
share. Until such time as the redeemable ordinary shares are redeemed and transferred to the CEO
the shares carry entitlements to dividends and votes to the proportion to which they are paid up. No
redeemable ordinary shares can be redeemed before the third anniversary of appointment date of
theCEObeing1October2009.
The fair value consideration of $29,125,000 from the merger between Pharmacy Transition Limited and
Pharmacybrands Limited on 30 September 2009 was determined with reference to the number of
shares PTL would have needed to issue in order to reduce the holding of PTL shareholders to the same
proportion they hold in PHB post the merger at the fair value price of the shares at the time of the
merger.
 
On27uly2009PharmacyTransitionLimitedpaidadividendof$1.2186pershare.

 
TradeReceivables
Accruedincome
Otherreceivables
Prepayments
Provisionfordoubtfuldebts
Receivablesfromassociates
Receivablesfromjointventure







2,238
156
430
140
(83)
1,025
229


1,149

50
186
(17)




Receivables from associates includes dividends due from associates of $444,000 (2009: Nil), which are
contractually payable in accordance with shareholder agreements entered into with each owner of
the associate. Trade receivables include amounts owing by associates and joint venture of $581,000
(2009:Nil)
 
Loanstoassociates
Loanstoassociates

(current)
(noncurrent)

4,919







The loans to associates are advanced under a revolving debt facility (refer note 23 for loan terms and
security details) with interest charged on a floating basis at 5.97% (2009: n/a). These advances are
repayableondemand.
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penincost
Additions
Disposals





736
398



794
52
(110)


peninaccuulateddepreciation
Depreciationorteperiod
Disposals
Acquired


506
256

75


520
91
(105)



losinooalue
orinproress


297
62


230



orinproressrelatestoproectsnotetcoplete
 

penincost
Additions
Disposals


227
999



382
2
(157)


201


718


321
35
(155)









peninaccuulatedaortisation
Aortisationorteperiod


12
2


12



525
367


525







peninaccuulatedaortisation
Aortisationorteperiod
Disposals
Acquired



penincost
Additions
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eninnce
econisedinincoeseen
Acquired







178
(135)
1,137


153
25






iedsses
Provisions
osses

iedsses
Provisions
osses











24
154



(57)
27
(105)


4
(20)
1,153


(29)
161
1,048


19
134



5
20














 
quiccounedoinvenure
quiccounedssocies




rouorrd
nveseninssocies
isosossocies
reoneernins
essssociedividend


rossoodirouorrd
Associescquired
ooodi
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24
154






87
23,766



3,611


3,611
19,359

1,640
(844)


2,885
326
(32)
538
(106)


2,781
15,042


1,416
1,365
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quityaccountedassociatepharmaciesarelistedonpage10underassociateentities.




The Group acquired a 49% interest in the following pharmacies as a result of the business combination
of PHB and PTL; A H McAulay Limited, Bayfair Pharmacy Limited, Guthries Pharmacy Limited, Life
Medicentre Pharmacy Pakuranga (2008) Limited, Mall Pharmacy Limited, Life Pharmacy Albany
Limited, Life Pharmacy Sylvia Park Limited , Murray Dunn Pharmacy Limited, Neil Webber Pharmacy
Limited, Northlands Pharmacy 2003 Limited, Pharmacy 277 Limited, Porirua Pharmacy (2006) Limited,
Queensgate Pharmacy Limited, Riccarton Mall Pharmacy 2000 Limited, Shirley Pharmacy Limited,
Shore City Pharmacy Limited, Sinelrancis Pharmacy Limited, Sinelrancis Pharmacy Tauranga
Limited and St Lukes Pharmacy Holdings Limited. During the second half the Group acquired a 49%
interest in Life Pharmacy Centre Place (2009) Limited and the Group disposed of its 49% interest is
PoriruaPharmacy(2006)Limited.

The aggregate results of the associates financial position and operations for the reporting period are
asfollows
















Asatandfortheyearended
31March2010

45,604

23,433

79,644

3,022

Asatandfortheyearended
31March2009

9,221

4,054

20,615

808

Under the shareholders’ agreement executed with each associate, dividend distributions are capped
at the current years profit after tax subject to each associate company complying with any
applicable banking covenants and being solvent in accordance with the solvency test requirements
undertheCompaniesAct1993.

Thecontrolledentities,thejointventureandallassociateshavea31Marchreportingdate.



 
TradePayables
Accruals
mployeeentitlements

2,077
2,952
55
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1,997
1,701
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Current
Noncurrent

2,4











Bank borrowings obtained by Pharmacybrands Limited from ANZ National Bank Limited (ANZNB) are
onlent to individual associates under a group borrowing facility comprising $3.4 million revolving
credit facility allocated directly to the associates. Interest is payable monthly on all borrowings at an
effectiveinterestrateof5.%oncall.Overdraftfacilitiesarearrangeddirectlywiththebank.
The associate advances and borrowings (refer note 1) are secured pursuant to backtoback
general security agreements over the assets of Pharmacybrands Limited and each associate. The
security provided by the associates is several. Pharmacybrands Limited has provided guarantees in
favour of ANZNB, with backtoback guarantees received from each pharmacist shareholding limiting
the Company’s ultimate exposure to commensurate with Pharmacybrands Limited’s 49%
shareholdingineachassociate.
hile backtoback loan and guarantee agreements have been executed between ANZNB,
Pharmacybrands Limited and each associate, the Company does not have a legal right of setoff
and accordingly both the associate advances and borrowings are separately recognised in the
balancesheet.
On 29 September 2009 the current facility was extended for a further 4 months to 31 January 2010 and
thenon5April2010formerlyextendedfurtherto31July2010.
During the year ended 31 March 2009 Pharmacy Transition Limited received approved credit flexi
facility of $2.0m from ANZNB. On 5 April 2010 Pharmacybrands Limited received a new facility
agreement with the ANZNB that included the existing facility agreement previously with the former Life
Pharmacy Limited company, with a balance of $3,049,200. The credit flexi facility of $2.0 million was
not renewed. Pharmacybrands Limited and its subsidiaries have signed a General Security
AgreementwithANZNBandhavegivencrossguaranteesforeachother.
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3,523
(70)
3,453

Profit(loss)fortheperiod
Lesscapitalgains
Operatingprofit

quityaccountedprofits
Depreciationassetwriteoff
Amortisationofleaseincentive
addebts
Deferredtax
Shareoptionschemecosts


eceivablesandaccruals
Inventory
Payablesandaccruals






1,709

1,709

(795)
258
(11)
139
135
21

(538)
126


(23)


(266)
(23)
(1,563)

(97)
23
784





 

Openingnumberofshares
Sharesissuedfullypaid
Sharesissuedpartlypaid
Sharescancelledpartlypaid





Sharesheldastreasurystock




68,685
41,223
500
(9,661)

(844)



37,253
1,467
29,965


(1,894)


(a) (i) On 7 September 2009, Pharmacybrands Limited issued 523,379 fully paid ordinary shares by way
of a taxable bonus issue to existing shareholders. The shares were issued on a pro rata basis with one
share issued for every 100 fully paid shares and one share for every 200 partly paid shares held on the
record date of 28 August 2009. The shares were issued for nil consideration. However, for tax
purposes each share had an amount attributed to them of $0.64 and in addition, each bonus share
had an imputation credit attached to it with an amount of $0.21 per share. For the purposes of
section CD 8 of the Income Tax Act 2007, the total taxable dividend made by the parent company by
way of the bonus issue was $335,907 (being made up of $225,058 for the bonus share issue and
$110,849 imputation credits attached to the dividend). The shares rank on terms equal with those of
theexistingfullypaidordinarysharesinthecompany.
(ii) On 30 September 2009, Pharmacybrands Limited announced the compulsory acquisition of 100%
of the shares in Pharmacy Transition Limited pursuant to the full takeover offer dated 4 September
2009. The total number of shares issued to existing Pharmacybrands shareholders for the 100%
acquisition was 40,699,728 fully paid ordinary shares. The issue price was equivalent to 39.783
Pharmacybrands shares for every one Pharmacy Transition Limited share. The shares rank on terms
equalwiththoseoftheexistingfullypaidordinarysharesinthePharmacybrandsLimited.
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(b) (i) On 18 September 2009, the final instalment of the remaining 20,954,332 partly paid shares at
$0.20 per share was paid by shareholders. These shares have now converted to fully paid ordinary
shares in Pharmacybrands Limited and rank on terms equal with those existing fully paid ordinary
sharesinthecompany.
(ii) On 1 March 2010, Pharmcybrands Limited issued 500,000 redeemable ordinary shares to Life
Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited as a trustee of a trust that holds shares on behalf of the CEO of
Pharmacybrands Limited. The shares were issued at $0.40 per share, initially paid up to $0.01 per
share. Until such time as the redeemable ordinary shares are redeemed and transferred to the CEO
the shares carry entitlements to dividends and votes to the proportion to which they are paid up. No
redeemable ordinary shares can be redeemed before the third anniversary of appointment date of
theCEObeing1October2009.
(c) (i) On 7 September 2009 Pharmacybrands Limited by the way of a share buy back, purchased
8,045,958 partly paid ordinary shares from existing shareholders in conjunction with the full takeover
offer of Pharmacy Transition limited dated 4 September 2009. The purchase price of the buy back of
partlypaidshareswas$0.52pershareonafullypaidbasis.
(ii) On 16 July 2009 Pharmacybrands Limited cancelled 900,000 redeemable ordinary shares held on
trust by Life Pharmacy Trustee Company due to employment conditions not being fulfilled by the
former CEO of Life Pharmacy Limited. On 17 December 2009 Pharmacybrands Limited cancelled a
further 710,000 redeemable ordinary shares held on trust by Life Pharmacy Trustee Company due to
employmentconditionsnotbeingfulfilledbyformerseniorexecutivesofLifePharmacyLimited.
(iii) on 20th October 2009 4,341 partly paid shares were redeemed and cancelled by
Pharmacybrands Limited due to the final instalment of the partly paid shares of $0.20 per share not
beingmetbytheholdersoftheseshares.

(d) The redeemable ordinary shares held by Life Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited to satisfy the
Senior Management incentive schemes have not been included in the calculation of the total
numberofsharesissuedbytheGroupastheseshareshavenotbeenissuedexternallybytheGroup.
 
The Group is party to financial instruments as part of its normal operations. Financial instruments
include cash and cash equivalents, borrowings, trade and other receivables and trade and other
payables.
Risk management policies are used to mitigate the Group’s exposures to credit risk, liquidity risk and
marketriskthatariseinthenormalcourseofoperations.
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The Group’s maximum credit risk resulting from a third party defaulting on its obligations to the Group
is represented by the carrying amount of each financial asset on the balance sheet. The Group is not
exposed to any material concentrations of credit risk other than its exposure within the retail
pharmacy sector and banking facilities. The Group monitors credit limits on a monthly basis. All credit
facilities to external parties are provided on normal trade terms (unsecured, to a maximum of 50
days). At any one time, the Group generally has amounts owed to and amounts owed by the same
counterparty, although no legal right of setoff exists. The Parent company holds direct debit
authorities for all amounts payable under the contractual terms of its franchise agreements. The
Parent regularly monitors the credit ratings issued, and any qualifications to those ratings, to the
financialinstitutions(andthoseoftheultimateparentfinancialinstitution)usedbytheGroup.

Thestatusoftradereceivablesatreportingdateisasfollows


otpastdue
Pastdue030days
Pastdue31120days
Pastduemorethan120days






3,088
214
314
602





(1)

(21)
(61)






1,118
230
32
5







(8)
(9)



Liquidity risk represents the Group’s ability to meet its contractual obligations. The Group evaluates its
liquidity requirements on an ongoing basis. In general, the Group generates sufficient cash flows from
its operating activities to meet its obligations arising from its financial liabilities and has credit lines in
place to cover potential shortfalls. The following table sets out the contractual cash flows for
financialliabilitiesthataresettledonagrosscashflowbasis
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ankloan
Tradeandotherpayables
ankoverdraft



ankloan
Tradeandotherpayables
ankoverdraft






2,664
5,084







3,698






2,710
5,084







3,698







2,710
5,084








3,698





















































As interest rates change, the fair value of financial instruments may change. The Group maintains its
interest earning and interest bearing financial instruments in matched maturities and interest rate re
pricing terms. efer to notes 17 and 23 for details of the interest rates and repricing for the group
advancesandborrowings,whicharethemostsignificantfinancialinstruments.

The Group’s capital includes share capital and retained earnings. The Group is not subject to any
externallyimposedcapitalreuirements.
Theallocationofcapitalbetweenitsspecificbusinesssegments’operationsandactivitiesis,toalarge
extent, driven by the optimisation of the return achieved on the capital allocated. The process of
allocating capital to specific business segment operations and activities is undertaken independently
ofthoseresponsiblefortheoperation.
The Group’s policies in respect of capital management and allocation are reviewed regularly by the
oardofirectors.
TherehavebeennomaterialchangesintheGroup’smanagementofcapitalduringtheperiod.

The carrying amount of the Group’s onbalance sheet financial instruments closely approximate their
fair values as at 31 March 2010 and 31 March 2009. The fair value of all of the following financial
instrumentsisdeterminedusingtheirtransactionalvalue.
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ruavances

raeanter
receivables
asancas
equivalents
ruavances



ansanbrrins


ansanbrrins
raeaables



raeanter
receivables
asancas
equivalents
ruavances



ansanbrrins


ansanbrrins
raeaables

















4,135



4,135

4,135

10,300



10,300

10,300



4,919







4,919



4,919

























2,664
5,084



2,664
5,084



2,664
5,084








 

























1,368



1,368

1,368

4,419



4,419

4,419










































3,698




3,698




3,698
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The Group has an interest in 30 associate companies (trading as pharmacies), 2 joint ventures (retail
outlets) and 12 100% owned subsidiary companies (pharmacy investment, franchise and
managementoperationsand8nontrading).
During the period, there have been three directors who have had shareholdings in various associate
companiesandshareholdingsintheParentcompany,andthreeindependentdirectors.
The Group has commercial franchise agreements with all associate companies and other franchisee
stores relating to marketing levies and franchise fees. The Group also incurs transactions on behalf of
the stores which are oncharged. These transactions comprise items such as training courses, central
purchasing agreements, central advertising campaigns, loyalty card costs, Tony Ferguson franchisee
payments and T related costs. The Parent has leased some equipment which is onleased to
associate companies. The Parent performs accounting services, based on commercial fees, for some
ofthestoresandoneofthejointventures.
The associate companies occasionally transfer stock and services between each other, which are
chargedonanarmslengthbasisandonnormalcommercialterms.
Pharmacybrands Limited has arranged bank borrowings from the ANZNB under a group borrowing
facilityandoffersthefundstoLifebrandedassociatecompanies.
The Parent has shareholder agreements with the other shareholders of the associates. The
agreementssetoutthereturnoninvestmentprofitsharingarrangementsrelatingtotheseinvestments.







844
1,119
1,138

444
19
560



46

eceivablefromassociates
Loanstoassociates

4,919



Totalowingfromassociates

5,942

46

eceivablefromjointventure
eceivablefromotherrelatedparties

7
300




Payabletoassociates

379



Dividends
arketingleviesandfranchisefees
nchargedcosts

106
167
705







During the year the Parent issued, acquired and cancelled shares with associates, see note 21 for
details. The Parent contributed capital of $97,000 (2009: $326,000) to associates during the year, see
note 21. The Parent guarantees the associate banking facilities commensurate with its shareholding in
eachassociateorasotherwiseagreed.
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The Group provides compensation to key management personnel which comprises of executive
officers. The CEO and other senior executives also participate in the share option scheme. Key
managementpersonnelcompensationcomprised



1,077

Shorttermemployeebenefits




 

1,236
2,516
171


Duewithinoneyear
Duebetweenoneandfiveyears
Dueafterfiveyears



631



881
2,204
162


Thefutureleasepaymentscompriseleasedofficeeuipment,vehiclesandpremises.
Office space has been leased for a term of 10 years commencing 1 January 2006, with one right of
renewalforafurther5years.Therentalisreviewableevery2yearsanduponrenewal.
 
Pharmacybrands Limited issued 960,000 redeemable ordinary shares (ROS) on 20 August 2008 to Life
Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited as a trustee of a trust that holds the shares on behalf of Senior
Executives of Pharmacybrands Limited. The shares were issued at $0.55 per share, initially paid up to
$0.01 per share. Until such time as the Executive Redeemable Ordinary Shares are redeemed and
transferred to executives the shares carry entitlement to dividends and votes to the proportion to
which they are paid up (i.e. one 55th). No Executive Redeemable Ordinary Shares can be redeemed
before the third anniversary of the issue of the shares to Life Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited. On
17 December 2009 Pharmacybrands Limited cancelled 710,000 of these redeemable ordinary shares
due to employment conditions not being fulfilled by former senior executives of Life Pharmacy
Limited.
Pharmacybrands Limited issued 500,000 redeemable ordinary shares (ROS) on 1 March 2010 to Life
Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited as a trustee of a trust that holds the shares on behalf of the Chief
Executive Officer. The shares were issued at $0.40 per share, initially paid up to $0.01 per share. Until
such time as the CEO Redeemable Ordinary Shares are redeemed and transferred to the CEO the
shares carry entitlement to dividends and votes to the proportion to which they are paid up (i.e. one
40th). No CEO Redeemable Ordinary Shares can be redeemed before the third anniversary of the
appointmentdateoftheCEO(being1October2009).
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The terms and conditions of the grants are as follows; all options are to be settled by physical delivery
ofshares.

 


ROSgrantedtoLifePharmacyTrustee
960
Redeemable in three equal proportions
CompanyLtdon20August2008
in 2011, 2012 and 2013 provided the
executive remains with the group at
these dates. The option expires on 20
August2013.
(710) 300,000 of these options expired 30 April
2009, 250,000 expired 31 August 2009
and 160,000 expired on 9 January 2010
duetofailuretomeetnonmarket
Redeemable in three equal proportions
ROSgrantedtoLifePharmacyTrustee
500
in 2012, 2013 and 2014 provided the
CompanyLtdon1arch2010
CEO remains with the group at these
dates.
Theoptionexpireson1October2015.



The fair value of the options under the CEO Redeemable Ordinary Share scheme was determined by
an external valuer to be $138,167. This cost was being amortised over the relevant period for each
tranche of shares. The fair value of the ROS at grant date was determined using the lackScholes
formula. The model inputs were: the share price of $0.52, the exercise price of $0.40, expected
volatility of 60%, expected dividends of 0%, a term of 3 years for tranche 1, 4 years for tranche 2, 5
yearsfortranche3,andariskfreeinterestrateof4.8%.

The fair value of the Executive Redeemable Ordinary Shares is $201,600. This cost is being amortised
over the relevant period for each tranche of shares. The fair value of the ROS at grant date is
determined using the lackScholes formula. The model inputs were: the share price of $0.45, the
exercise price of $0.55, expected volatility of 60%, expected dividends of 0%, a term of 3 years for
tranche 1, 4 years for tranche 2, 5 years for tranche 3, and a riskfree interest rate of 6.3%. uring the
period a number of executives resigned from office, breaking the nonmarket conditions of the
options.
 
The Parent holds preferential rights to establish pharmacies in one shopping centre currently under
developmentorstilltobedeveloped.
The Parent’s ultimate exposure to bank facilities with its associates is commensurate with the Parent’s
49% shareholding in each associate and includes the advance to the associates of $4.9 million and
leasebondsof$1.4million.
 
On 16 April 2010 Pharmacy Store Holdings Limited (a 100% subsidiary of Pharmacybrands Limited)
enteredinabindingagreementtopurchasetheassetsofnoxPharmacy(2008)Limited.
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Pharmacybrands Limited’s ordinary shares are listed on the New Zealand Stock Exchange using the NZX
code,P.The20largestregisteredholdersofuotedeuitysecuritiesasat30April2010wereasfollows

26,904,646
26,904,355
3,030,000
2,421,048
1,972,643
1,967,145
1,598,780
1,182,263
1,037,770
1,029,072
984,985
974,027
817,873
808,808
774,944
687,022
626,542
622,169
622,168
590,396


CapeealthcareLimited
LPLTrusteeLimited
MasseyPharmacyLimited
MleetMChristchurchTrusteesLimited
itson
MunnortuneManningTrusteeCompanyLimited
anetnestmentsLimited
Aordyce,ragiceichCLutton
AMcAulay
SMilne,MMilneLLamberg
TLai,CPLaiee
MSuksich,AuksichMoich
Puthrie
attLandCompanyLimited
Puthrie
EAMcaulay
CilkinsonMEilkinson
MEullockSSheldon
NCullockSSheldon
alker,EAalkerNComefford


26.71
26.70
3.01
2.40
1.96
1.95
1.59
1.17
1.03
1.02
0.98
0.97
0.81
0.80
0.77
0.68
0.62
0.62
0.62
0.59


The following persons are deemed to be substantial security holders in accordance with section 21 of the
SecuritiesMarketsAct1988

26,904,646
26,904,355


CapeealthcareLimited
LPLTrusteeLimited


26.71
26.70

As at 30 April 2010 Pharmacybrands Limited had on issue 100,746,684 securities (as defined by the
Securities Markets Act 1988) being 99,996,684 fully paid ordinary shares, and 750,000 redeemable
ordinary shares payable to $0.01 and held on trust by Life Pharmacy Trustee Company Limited on behalf
ofseniorexecutieemployees.

PharmacybrandsLimited’sshareholdingspreadasat30April2010isasfollows

1999
1,0009,999
10,00099,999
100,000499,999
500,000999,999
1,000,000andoer



108
260
220
53
13
10
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16.3
39.2
33.0
8.0
2.0
1.5



63,488
731,615
9,905,819
12,087,757
9,160,283
68,047,722



0.06
0.73
9.91
12.09
9.16
68.05
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The following table summarises all shares held and traded (whether directly or indirectly) by the Directors
ofLPLduringthethirteenmonthsended30pril2010.

Bagnall(i)
BBolland
WMeaney(ii)
PMMerton(iii)
Davidson(iv)
RRushbrook
IGSSharp(v)
MSVuksich(vi)



34,348,975



260,000


1,124,103


(7,652,765)



(44,103)





208,145

26,904,646
26,904,646
1,820

99,457
9,200














26,904,355

26,904,646
26,904,646
217,717

99,457
1,133,303

(i) Holder of beneficial interest of 26,904,355 fully paid ordinary shares in PHB (shares are legally owned by
LPL Trustee Limited). Received beneficial interest in 208,145 fully paid ordinary PHB shares (shares issued to
LPL Trustee Limited) pursuant to bonus issue on 7 September 2009. Received $2,448,885 as consideration
for buyback of 7,652,765 partly paid ordinary shares in PHB held by LPL Trustee Limited on 7 September
2009.
(ii) W Meaney is a director of Cape Healthcare Limited, and CEO of The Zuellig Group which, via a
subsidiary, is a 51% shareholder of Cape Healthcare Limited. W Meaney has a Relevant Interest in the
26,904,646 fully paid ordinary shares in PHB owned by Cape Healthcare Limited. The 26,904,646 fully paid
ordinary shares in PHB were issued to Cape Healthcare Limited on 7th September 2009 as consideration
for the transfer of 676,285 shares in Pharmacy Transition Limited (formerly Pharmacybrands Limited)
pursuanttoatakeoveroffer.
(iii) P M Merton is a director of Cape Healthcare Limited and a trustee of the Pentz Trust which is a 49%
shareholder of Cape Healthcare Limited. P M Merton has a Relevant Interest in the 26,904,646 fully paid
ordinary shares in PHB owned by Cape Healthcare Limited. The 26,904,646 fully paid ordinary shares in
PHB were issued to Cape Healthcare Limited on 7th September 2009 as consideration for the transfer of
676,285 shares in Pharmacy Transition Limited (formerly Pharmacybrands Limited) pursuant to a takeover
offer.
(iv) Holder of a beneficial interest of 217,717 fully paid ordinary shares in PHB (shares are legally owned by
Custodial Services Limited). Received beneficial interest in 1,820 fully paid ordinary PHB shares (shares
issued to Davidson No.2 Trust in Custodial Services Limited) pursuant to bonus issue on 7 September 2009.
Received $14,112.96 as consideration for buyback of 44,103 partly paid ordinary shares in PHB (shares
heldbyDavidsonNo.2TrustinCustodialServicesLimited)on7September2009.
(v) Holder of a beneficial interest of 99,457 fully paid ordinary shares in PHB. Received beneficial interest
in 99,457 fully paid ordinary shares in PHB on 7th September 2009 in return for 3,000 shares in Pharmacy
TransitionLimited(formerlyPharmacybrandsLimited).
(vi) Holder of a beneficial interest of 1,133,303 fully paid ordinary shares in PHB (shares are legally owned
by Mark Vuksich, Frances Vuksich & Walter Yovich). Received beneficial interest in 9,200 fully paid
ordinary PHB shares (shares issued to Mark Vuksich, Frances Vuksich & Walter Yovich) pursuant to bonus
issue on 7 September 2009. Received beneficial interest in 159,276 fully paid ordinary PHB shares (shares
issued to Mark Vuksich, Frances Vuksich & Walter Yovich) from In Specie Distribution on Liquidation of PIMS
(2005)Limitedon21stanuary2010.

Pharmacybrands Limited has insured all its directors against liabilities to other parties that may arise from
theirpositionsasdirectors.Theinsurancedoesnotcoverliabilitiesarisingfromcriminalactions.
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NZX Regulation granted Pharmacybrands Limited waivers from the following NZSX Listing Rules over the 12
monthperiodprecedingthedatetwomonthsbeforethedateofpublicationofthisannualreport
(a)

Rule 9.3.1 (in respect of allowing LPL Trustee Limited to vote on the resolutions to
approve the buyback of shares in Pharmacybrands Limited and to undertake the
takeoverofPharmacyTransitionLimited)

(b)

Rule 9.2.5(b) (in respect of exempting Pharmacybrands Limited from having to
furnishtoshareholdersanappraisalreportinrelationtothebuybackofshares)and
Rule 9.3.1 (in respect of allowing all shareholders that had mutual shareholdings in
Pharmacybrands Limited and Pharmacy Transition Limited to vote on the resolution
toapprovetheissueofsharesforthepurposesofthetakeover).

(c)

A copy of NZX Regulation’s decision in relation to the granting of the above waivers can be found by
clickingontheorporate’tabofLifePharmacy’swebsitewww.lifepharmacy.co.n.
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Pharmacybrandstd
eveluildingC
Greatouthoad
Greenlane
Auckland


www.lifepharmacy.co.nz
www.unichem.co.nz
www.amcal.co.nz
www.carechemist.co.nz

Aham
ChiefEecutivefficer
Alan.wham@pbl.co.nz

Telephone47

PMMerton
Chairman

Cilson
Chiefinancialfficer
Craig.wilson@pbl.co.nz

Aavidson
ndependentirector


Aationalankimited
TheationalankTower
ueentreet
AucklandCity
Auckland

Aagnall
onEecutiveirector
olland
onEecutiveirector


Computersharenvestorervicesimited
Privateag
Auckland4
urstmereoad
Takapuna
orthhoreCity

Muksich
onEecutiveirector
Gharp
ndependentirector
Kushbrook
ndependentirector

Managingyourshareholdingonline
Tochangeyouraddressupdateyour
paymentinstructionsandtoviewyour
registereddetailsincludingtransactions
pleasevisit

Meaney
onEecutiveirector

GreenwoodComCA
Pharmacybrandstd
Privateag
Ellerslie
Auckland

www.computershare.co.nz/investorcentre
Generalenquiriescanbedirectedto
enquiry@computershare.co.nz
Privateag
Auckland4
Telephone44777
acsimile4477


KPMG
KPMGCentre
iaductarbourAvenue
AucklandCity
Auckland

PleaseassistourregistrarbyquotingyourC
orshareholdernumber
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